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SUMMER CLASSES 

NOW FORMING

stor. . now and gain three
ntha' salary ahead of those 

wait till September. You 
vu> have here the .advantages 
H one of the best equipped busi- 

i,Bces colleges in North Carolina. 
RCollege and University trained 
Itoaehers. Send for information.

Jones Business
College

HIGH POINT, N. C.
P. P. Jones, M. A., President

Fully Accredited by American 
Association of Commercial 

Colleges

Diroctor of 
the' North Caroline' Asaoeiation 
foi' Whw Control, today aanounc* 
ed that he,has petitioned the Got. 
•moy to make an approprlatlona, 
out of the Contingency and Bhnef^ 
geney Fund to create a la'boratory 

1 for the purpose of testing and an
alysing samples of wines offered 
for sale in this State.

Chffey said that he has had a 
[conference "with the Governor re
garding the testing of wines.

Director Catfey, who is at
tempting to ‘clean up’ the Wine 
Industry in North Orollna, point
ed-out that with the outlawing 
of fortified wines, he Is appre
hensive of abuses of the sale of 
lO per cent wines which may be 
adulterated or of a synthetic 
character and not of the genuine 
type made from the natural fer
mentation of fruits or /berries, 
without the addition of foreign 
substance.

It was learned that Caffey has 
also conferred with Cutler Moore, 
Chairman of the ABC Board, and 
Mr. Moore has pledged the co
operation of the Board in the 
wine control progrr m in making j 
/iuch tests and analysis it the 
funds tor same can be made avail 
able.
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Robert Cummins and Jean^Artouj
Mfss Arthur i^starrd b/ RKO Radio. Bob h^as the featured romw 
tic ?oU in support, with Charles Coburn and Spring Byington alw 
WaX featur^ Norman Krasna wrote the piew, a laugh-p^ed 
story of WorWng people in a big city of totTay! , '‘The Devil and 
Miss. Jones” opens at the Allen Thursday.

The is4o letiuce acreage hsr- 
vested of 2..TOO acres was a record 

-_;ifor the Slate, reports" the N. C.

Nitrogen Capacity Meeting.Called 
Adequate For All On Fertilizers 
Demands So Far

'Department of Agriculture.

Rjleigh, June 10.—A confer 
ence of farmers, agricultural lead
ers, manufacturers, 'dealers and

8 HOURS AFOOT 
8 HOURS ABED

Henry Jones Is on his feet from 7 till 4, every day 
except Sunday. But he takes this steady grind in his 
stride—and he’s getting ahead—because every night 
Henry Jones gets 8 hours of unbroken, restful, 
health-restoring sleep.

Y’our health demands that you restore mental and 
physical energy with good, sound sleep—and plenty 
of i». Y ou’ll get it on a

Its Comfort-tiyelet Tufting eliminates hard buttons 
and lumpy tufts. Relax instantly, sleep soundly, 
keep your youth and pep.
A small payment down puts the Kingsdown Mat
tress in your home. Leading furniture dealers sell 
and recommend Kingsdown.

$39‘®® “ Easy Terms

I COMFOWT-EYEliT TlirTINCJ

You’ll fiui uo uueomjortablo 
lumps or buttons ou a Kiugs- 
dotem Mattress- -instead you’ll 
tujoy the flat tape Comfort- 
Eyelet tuftiue.

Our Mattress Sa’e is just beginning. Come in today 
and let us show you this fine mattress.

See Window Display

Rhodes-Day
Furniture Co.

“Complete Furnishers of *the Home”
ninth Street North Wilkesboro, N. C.
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Priorities Unlikely On Nitro- farm organization representetlves 
Demand wlll.be held June 16 to suggest 

, gen Desp ^ grade? of mixed fertilizers to
For Explosives !,,g North Carolina. D. S.

assistant

Will Sooi^ IW tYwfiibf 
- Out Over lOndOOtPlcuM.

Pj'dsyS'dbNMqo# .iw h’' fehin^P* doodle 
itnerfoia war 

^ aeme
ajv^"41»»m a little^thba and 

' j^eM'iiew ^ produce;
*)■ much as a»T'®MWHuI oi^bther 

Ttiations out together, their man- 
agets say. Yet they'll need the 
tune. , . - ' ‘
,~A trip through the guarded 
gates of the factories and a talk 
with the engineers who designed 
them shows the how and why. 
With other returned war corres
pondents I have , gone through 
key defense factories in five 
states with army and navy offi
cers as guides.

On suefi sites as a former corn
field near Detroit, a tobacco farm 
near Hartford, Conn., and a pas
ture on the outskirts of Indianap
olis I saw engine, tonk and air
plane factories being started, fin
ished or getting Into producUon. 
On the desks of indnstriallsU 
from the eastern seaboard to the 
middlewest I saw plans for still 

factories.

But wg can match tbetn ht^ any<i 
thing that’* made;. The wry f 
It our war prodmUon right now 
U Ilka BoanavUia dam. ^e'ra 
hhlldhig tha dgm—^a .factories.
It’s hut atarftpg to Sadc np wato 
er. When we gat and
WhetJ the power ooma

. inyiAare^hro^*'^.

'■" iaa^i,'tw^;w“inS.4
at hw«d‘ J*- eht'T

,iowr w«titfIt- tfkaf/uf4V;, .
h.e • conttou^:d,4

V*o*h*ng % «’»’■

duatioB per la^ 
ww^.d«_
16.7H^efgB per Mfd during Agrif 
of last year, yepoita the Ctata 1 ' 
partmeat

aay »oe
'i- Z

. Buslnees ;mep exp^ the gen;:,, 
ehal run of manufactured grocery 
products to 'begin reflecting. the. 
higher raw materials and’ labor 
co^ta in early fall when this year’s 
crops have been processed and 
ffloyed. “t' ' '•

Trndbi
and Tractora-."-,

a r EASY TERMS a

F*7 Otuh for Uto MeM 
Cars and Tmehe

iSbmpiete Retniil^^B^ 
]3e<ltric and A:etylene Wctifiig

*PHONE 334-J

JCINGSDOWN
MATTRESS

AND KINGSDOWN SPRING

M’hite Sulphur Springs. W. Va., 
June to.- -Despite the fact that 
(luring the World War the coun
try was entirely dependent upon 
foreign sourres for nitrogen, we 
now have the capacity to produce 
all the nitrogen needed for mu
nitions end fertilizer, C. C. Con- 
cannon. Bureau of Foreign and 
Domestic Commerce. U. S. De
partment of Commerce, told over 
400 fertilizer manufacturers and 
distributors at the opening ses
sion of the 17th annual conven
tion of The National Fertilizer 
Association hern today.

•'The nitrogen requirements of 
the Army and Nrvy of the United 
State.? and of the gO'vernment of 
any country whose needs the 
President deems vital to the de
fense of the United States, can be 
supplied by American plants,” 
he revealed in making an im
portant statement on supplies of 
his vital chemical.

“Although ammonia supplies 
are tight at the present moment, 
the future outlook is favored h> 
!ncrea?ed supplies from the three 
litrogen plants in course of con
struction. and the possibility of 
obtaining some additional nitro
gen from Canadian pi: nts. The 
nitrogen supply will he watchetl 
closelv hv the C.overnment and 
every"effort will be made to fur
nish the normal needs of agricul
ture without recourse to priority 
regulations,’’ he said.

John E. Sanford. President of 
the Association, in his opening 
address announced a rttcord y«r 
of fertijizer consumption. 'An 
all-time high for fertilizer con
sumption was establish by farm
ers when 8.311,000 tons of com
mercial fertilizer were used on 
farms during the past crop year, 
he reported. “This is an increase 
of more than one-half million 
(oas over the preceding yerr. 
Tonnage figures themselves do 
not tell a complete story of plant- 
food consumption in this banner 
year, since there has been a sig
nificant increase in the amount of 
plantfood contained in a ton of 
fertilizer. This year's tonnage 
figure wfs 16 per cent above 
1920, hut the amount of plant- 
foods’ contained and used was 64 
per cent greater.

•It .?eems likely that another 
tonnage increase is in store for 
next year, since tag sf.le figures 
for the first four months of 1941

od in 1940.

May. 1941, was the driest since 
1936, reports the Federal-State 
Crop Reporting Service.

Coltrane, assistant to the Com
missioner of Agriculture announc
ed today.

Not less than 35 nor more than 
50 grades of fertilizer will be ap
proved foi* sale in the state in 
conformity with the 1941 ferti
lizer law enacted by the General 
Assembly. Final adoption of the 
grades will be made by the State 
Board of Agriculture and the di
rector of the N. C. Experiment 
Station.

The conference will be held in 
the board room of the Agrtcul- 
niral building here at 10:30 a.

Coltrane, who will discuas' the 
provisions of the fertilizer act, 
explained that '‘the purpose of 
the meeting will be to O'btcln from 
all interested persons a definite 
view as to the grades of fertilizer 
needed in a sound agricultural 
program.’’

“Much confusion has resulted 
in the past becau.se of the un
necessarily large number of ferti
lizer grades sold in the State and 
the provision of the law provid
ing for grade reduction will toe of 
substantial benefit to farmers,” 
he added.

The N. C. Experiment Station 
recognizes approximately 2 2 
grades of fertilizer as sufficient 
to meet plant food requirements 
of soil?' in the State. Dr. L. D. 
Baver, liead of the Slate College 
Agrcfomy department, will dis
cuss the recommended grades of 
the Experiment Station.

An explanation of the new 
North Carolina lime law will also 
be a feature of the conference.

more
Everyone Confident

Everyone with whom I talked
j__army officer, engineer, produc-
.tion cnief, draftsman, or mechan- 

2Q—was confident that this coun
try eventually could turn out 
more and better equipment than 
all of continental Europe put to
gether.

The men who knew .tnost about 
European plants—such as R. K. 
Eivansi, sturdy, gray-haired Gener
al Motors vice president who man
ufactured automobiles in Ger
many from 1926 to 1936 and wh<5 
showed me through the Allison 
airplane engine factory in Indian
apolis—expressed even more con
fidence in American production 
(Opacity than the others.

“The Germans make good ma
chines,’’ Evans said. “And they

If you want the atrongett-puUing truck 
in the lV4-ton field,,get a CMC with the 
new 97 horsepower 236 cu. in. Super* 
DuV Engine. Its 192.5 ft.-lbs. torque has 
not been matched in any comparable 
truck. Regular I’A-ton GMCs arc eqiiipped 
with 228 in. 93 h. p. engines.

Time Paymonfs through our own YMAC Plan 
at lowest available rates

ir . ★ GMCs ARE PRICED WITH THE LOWEST

To relieve 
Misery of COLDS

MMor ServKe Saks Co.. Inc.
North Wilkesboro, N. C.
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LIQUID

TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS 
COUGH DROPS

AMfckiCA S LOV/ PRICED 

TRUCKS OF VALUE
GASOLINE-DIESEL

Try "Rub-My-Tism"—a Wonderful Liniment

Auction
Use the advertising columns of 

this paper as your shopping ifuid*-

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as Executor of 

the estate of Minday Almedia An
derson, late of W'lkes county, N. 
C., this is to notify all persons 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to the undersized 
whose address is North Wilkes- 
boro, N. C., duly verified, on or be
fore the 6th day of May, 1942, or 
this notice will be plead in bar of 
their right to recover. All pereons ' 
.ndebted to said estate will please 
make immediate settlement.

This 6th day of May, 1941.
Andrew Gwaltney Anderson, 

Executor of the estate of Min
day Almedia Anderson, dec d. 

6-12-6L (t)
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND.

.„. ------- Under and by virtue of an order
are 9 per cent over the same per- Superior Court of Wilkes

the
Fo

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as Executor of 

last Will and Testament of 
,y Chentwood, deceased, late of 

'Rilkes County, North Carolina, 
his is to notify all persons having 
laims against the estate of said 
leceased to exhibit them to the 
mdersigned at Glade Valley, N<^h 

Carolina, on or before the 21st day 
of May 1942, or this Notice will be 
pleaded in bar of fheir recovery- 
■All persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate pay- 
ment.

This the 21st day of May, 1941.
F. Q. BLEVINS, 

Executor of Foy Cheatwood, 
deceased. 6-26-6t (t)

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOnCE 
Having qualified as Administra-

County, entitled “Ethel Harris anil 
husband. Bob Harris, Marshall 
Harus, Ollie Hegge and husband, 
Robert Hegge, Arza Holloway and 
wife, Lottie Holloway, Lula Had
ing and husband, Carl Nading, Eu
nice Needham and husband. Coy 
Needham, Annice Hayes and hus
band, Noah Hayes, Fay Hayes and 
husband, Walter Hayes, Opal Se
bastian and husband, Ray Sebas 
tian, and Buford Harris versus 
Cioria Mae Harris, Jaunita Harri 
and F. J. McDuffie, Guardian A 
Litem,” the undersiOTeil Commis
sioner will on the 30th day of June, 
1141, at 12:00 o’clock, noon, at the 
courthouse noor in Wilkesboro, 
North Carolina, offer for sale to 
the highest bidder for cash, that 
certain tract of land, lying and be
ing in Edwards Township, )Wilke8 
County, North Carolina, adjoining 
the lands of Ji T. Byrd, John ^i- 
cer and others, and Ixmnded as fol
lows, viz: I

“Beginning on a. pine or we^ 
bank of the Stone Oak road, 

West with the meander

The Remainder of

The Harding Jennings Preperty
Subdivided Into Beautiful Homesites 

and Small Farms
Located on the Mulberry Road at Ae New County 
School and Old Sulphur Springs, Five Miles From

North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Saturday, June 21 at
AT 1 P. M.

Prizes

West
or of the estate of Louise Melville! running ......................— -------
"lole, deceased, this is to notify *11 lings of J. T. Byrd’s line poles
lersons having claims against said to a Spanish oak, john_ Spiceris 
state to present them to the un-jromer: thence South with John 

dersigmed, whose suidress is North Spicer’s line 45 poles to a red o^, 
Wilkesboro, N. 0., duly verified, on Spicer’s comer; thence East with

sm i-i ^ W 1 ^ si AW AT Mm J Y 1 aI AA ^ fl

H. H. Jennings and .Wife, (^ers 
W. R- Abshei’ aid P E. Dancy, Agisits

ir before the 14th day of May, 
1942, or this notice will be plead in 
lar of their right to recover. All 
persons indebtw to said estate will 
ilease make immediate settlement.

This 14th (lay of May, 1941.
DON MELVILLE, Adm^^ 
trator of the estate of Lemise

said Spicer’s line 116 poles to a 
stake or rock on Weri; bank of 
Stone Oak road; thenca North with 
the meanderings of said road 24 
Iioles to the beginning, indudbig 
2E 1-2 acres, more , or less.”

; ■ 'z-'.

R. L ENGLAND, Anctioiiea’

Melville dec’d. 6-19-fttL 6-26-^t (t)

beginning,
r u more or .
This the 314 day of May, 1841 

F- J. McDUFft^

If You*IUv« t|u»d To Sdl, Sw or .Write U4

CommiSBioner
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